Prurigo pigmentosa in a fair-skinned European woman: Dramatic improvement with doxycycline.
Prurigo pigmentosa is a rare inflammatory, pruriginous skin disease seen predominantly in young Asian women, with average age of onset in the mid-20s. A 25-year-old fair-skinned European woman presented with a two-year history of pruriginous skin lesions recurring fortnightly. The initial lesions were inflammatory papules, which first emerged on the back of the neck before spreading to the shoulders, below the breasts and the back. The papules resolved leaving a reticular hyperpigmented network that gradually worsened after each episode. The clinical presentation and histopathological findings were consistent with a diagnosis of prurigo pigmentosa. Doxycycline 200mg/day was initiated, with rapid resolution, absence of any further flare-ups and gradual regression of the reticular pigmentation. Prurigo pigmentosa is a skin disease of stereotypical presentation marked by frequent inflammatory flare-ups involving the trunk that are followed by periods of remission with residual hyperpigmentation. Herein we report a case observed in a fair-skinned French female subject. It is important that dermatologists are able to recognize it and distinguish it from other forms of pruriginous papular dermatosis, owing to the dramatic efficacy of tetracyclines in controlling the inflammatory flares and in reducing the adverse aesthetic impact of hyperpigmentation.